A division of University Technology, [U]Tech, MediaVision helps faculty and staff create interactive and experiential curriculums, websites and campus events, and promote programs and research discoveries through the use of multimedia.

**Services include:**

- Video filming and production
- Website strategy, development and content assistance
- Digital publishing
- Animation and motion graphics
- Technology training development
- Technology-enhanced classroom support
- Videoconferencing and TelePresence services
- Audio-visual event support

For more information or to complete a service request form, visit case.edu/utech/mediavision

To schedule a consultation or to tour the studio, call 216.368.HELP (4357) or email help@case.edu.
Digital Video Production
MediaVision offers professional production services to the faculty, staff and students of Case Western Reserve, including event support and services, promotional video production, DVD creation, academic lecture recordings, media interview support and other media-production-related services. Our team works in all areas of production and post-production, from single-camera capturing to large-scale media production and rich data collaborations.

Web and Digital Development
Web and digital content strategy, development and content assistance are offered to schools and departments within the university, as well as the surrounding community, to further develop a Web and digital presence that supports teaching, learning and research.

Onsite Audio-Visual & Event Support
From classroom and meeting room support to large-scale events, such as commencement ceremonies, University Convocation, alumni events and conferences, MediaVision provides an array of equipment, personnel and technical services to meet your needs. We also can provide equipment rental services for your event at significant discounts, including microphones, sound systems and projection equipment.

Technology Training
Whether a print piece, interactive touch tablet manual, presentation or online learning assets, MediaVision’s technology training professionals can help you determine and develop the modes of instruction that will reach your customers and increase their use of your technology product or service.

Here are some examples of how the team has collaborated with its customers to implement multimedia technology solutions:

- Web development and design, including user interface and experience assistance; coding in HTML, CSS and Javascript; the addition of an event or news feed, calendar, form, image or video; compliance with university brand guidelines; and implementation of Google Analytics and custom Google searches

- Interactive applications, including digital magazines, presentation tools and learning aids

- Training guides and videos in support of Google applications, Blackboard Learn and other enterprise-wide technologies

- Recording, editing and post-production of faculty lectures for use in flipped classrooms, Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) and supplemental lecture materials

- Live streaming, recording, editing and post-production of high-profile campus events

- Audio-visual event support, such as commencement, including live streaming, microphones, video displays and lighting

- Increase worldwide media exposure through live broadcasts from campus to major news networks via the VYVX broadcast fiber network